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BATHURST.

INSOLVENCY PROCEEDINGS.

BEFOREJAMES THOMASMORISSETT, Esq., Com-
missioner.

A second meeting in the
insolvent estateof

George Kablewas held here April11th,and
continued

by
Adjournment

to the 22nd and 25th
days of April. The followingdebtswere
proved :-April 11. Thomas Kite and William

Lee, (for whichthey hold security for
£1000), £2936 ; Nicholas Read, £343
13s. 6d. ; ThomasJones,£180 9s. 7½d Wil-
liam Johnson,£13 5s.; M. S. Finley, £10;
James Alder, £3 6s.; .Tosiah Davidson,£13
4s. April22. RichardMcHattie,£95 10s. 6d. ;
Dennis Dailey, wages, £11 16s. 8d. ; James
Jenkins, wages,£28; GeorgeFrench, £10;
William Thompson,£27 ; FrederickMorgan,

£23 13s. Gd. ; UnionBank of
Australia,

£275
los.; Joseph Aarons, junior,

£65 8s. 5 1/2d.

The insolventwas examined by Mr. Gilbert
Wright, as follows : I

attribute

my
insolvency

to the failure of John TerryHughes; Messrs.

Kite and Lee obtaineda judgmentagainst me
lastMay or Junefor £3000;I was in debt
deeply when the judgment was obtained;I
oweda gooddealof money- ; I havepaida
good many debtssince; I have paid Joseph

Aarons £100 on October l5th; Morgan, tailor,

£5 ; Johnson,tailor, £12 ; Mrs.Lake,£6 -,
Scott and Thornhill, £20; John Deelonet,£10.
I did not considermyself insolvent

when the
judgmentwas

obtained;
I have sold to Joseph

Aaronssincethe
judgment

1500sheepat 2s. 6d.
per head,aboutOctober;

I soldto Mr. Downs

5000 sheepand upwards; I believe5156 to be
the number; I obtained5s. 6d. per head,
amounting

to upwards of £1-100, paid me by
drafts-one on the Bank of Australasia,

Bathurst,
for £700 and upwards,the otheron

the Union Bank of Australia, Bathurst,for
680 and upwards;I handed the 700 and
odd draftto JamesArthur, of Bathurst, inn-
keeper; and the £600 and odd to Edward

Austin, of Bathurst, storekeeper,

to hold on
my- account;I am not sure whether Arthur

heldthe £600odd,or the £700odd;I re-
ceived from Arthur £649,in the payments

mentionedin paperD.; and
subsequently-

a
chequefromDownsfor £35;I took£100of
the moneyreceivedfrom Arthur with me to
Sydney, in one poundnotes, Bank of Aus-

took £430 of the moneyreceivedfrom Arthur

withme at thesame timeto
Sydney-

; I hada
draftfor the amounton the Bank of Aus-
tralasia, Sydney, datedaboutthe 27thday of
October. Of the moneys received from Austin,

the paperE. givesa trueaccount
; of these

moneys,£53 12s.7d.,I
believe,

wentto pay
tradesmen

and wages; I received£200 from
Austin,for which1 obtained a draftfrom the
Bank of

Australasia, Bathurst,on the same
Bankin

Sydney; thisI tookat the sametime
withthe othermoneysto Sydney;out of the
moneys I have

mentioned
as beingin Austin's

and Arthur'shands,the totalsum expendedby
me,

including thoseI have
mentioned

for cur-
rent expenses,wages, mid other payments,will
be £18212s.7d. ; I receivedthe further sum
of £47517s.5d. fromAustin,previous to my
goingto Sydney,for whichI also

obtained
a

draftfrom the Bank of
Australasia, Bathurst,

draftfrom the Bank of
Australasia, Bathurst,

on the sameBankin
Sydney.

The amount

I tookwithme to Sydneyfromthe moneys

depositedwith Austinand Arthur, was
twelvehundred and five pounds, seventeen
shillings,

and
fivepence;

I had also two or
three hundred poundsby me at the timeI sold
the sheep to Downs -, thisI alsotookto

Sydney

in chequesand notes; I must thereforehave
takenwith me to Sydney upwards of fourteen

hundred pounds; I went to Sydney aboutthe
end of

October
; I did not

deposit
the money

in any-Bankin SydneybecauseI doubtedthe
solvencyof several of the ColonialBanks, and
the otherBanksbeing connectedwith the
BathurstBanks; I did not like

depositing
with

them,lesttheyshouldstopit for moneysdue to
the Bank;I gave Charles Smith, of Sydney,

butcher, the threedraftson the Bank of Austra-

lasia, and one hundred poundnotesamounting

to £120517s. 5d., and some othermoneys
amountingto £1280or

thereabouts;

he gave
me for this,twenty or

twenty-twofiftypound
notes, and the

remainder
in twenty poundnotes,

five,and ten pounds; I also obtainedsome
fifty pound notes forthe

moneys

I
held,

in allI
had.

twenty-sixfiftypoundnoteswhenI left
Sydney to return to

Bathurst, besides the other
moneysreceived fromSmith; I wentto Sydney

on purposeto
exchange

the moneysI had for
£50 notes; I had a

mémorandum

with number

and dateof everynote;I
returned

to
Bathurst

about eightor tendays from thetime I left ; I
lostone£50 noteon my wayto

Bathurst,

andI
insertedon

advertisement

of my loss in the
Herald newspaper

of the 20th Novemberlast ;
on my returnfromSydneyI

deposited
in the

UnionBanktwo fiftypoundsnoteson the 17th
November, and on the 24th November£40, on
the 7th

December
one fiftypoundnote;I re-

ceived several sumsof moneyaftermy return

from Sydney from the sale of horses; I
am not awarethat I receivedmoneyfrom
any othersource; I lost twenty fiftypounds
notes, and one ten poundnote,at Mrs.
Boyles'shouse, at Kelso, on the nightof
the tenthor

eleventh
of

Novemberlast,my
trousersbeingtakenfrom the room in which
I was

sleeping;

the moneywas in the fob of
I my

trousers;
I

discovered

my lossabouteight
o'clock in the morning;I had been drinking

at Howard'spublic-house before I went to Mrs.
Boyles's; therewas musicand dancing,and
drinkingin the houseduring the evening;I
have nevergivenMrs. Cheesemanany money
or

property; several womenwere in the house
during the evening dancing and

drinking;
I do

not thinkI showedthe notesduringthe even-

ing;whenI
discovered

my lossI
reported

it
to Thomas Smith, a

horse-breaker,

and sent
him to my

son-in-lawJoseph Aarons; I be-
lievethereis a

watch-house withina few yards

of Mrs.
Boyles's house;I did not reportthe

robberyto any
constable;

I believethereis a
constablestationedat the

watch-house;

I never
madea report of it to the

Bathurst Police Office ;
I receiveda message from the Police Magistrate

enquiring
why I had not

reported
the robbery;

I
replied thatI did not

consider
it

necessary;

I
had sentto Sydneyto

advertise
it, and written

to the Bankto stoppaymentof them;I
had a

suspicion

of the partywho robbedme ;
the paper

containing
the numbers and dates
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the paper
containing

the numbers and dates
of the noteswas takenwith the notes;

afterthe lossat Mrs.
Boyles's,

I had fivefifty
poundnotes;theseI had lockedup in a
drawer at home;I carried the twenty fifty
pound notes aboutwithme in orderto pay my
creditors

at
Bathurst;

I did not makeany
tenderof moneyto any

creditors

; I toldMr.
Cope,Manager of the Bank of

Australasia,

that
I was

prepared
to takeup Mr. FrancisLord's

£700bill,and to pay £50 off Read's note,and
£50 off Jones's.Mr. Strachanhad drawn out

two notes-one hi favour of Thomas Jones, and
the otherin favourof Nicholas Read,to renew

their notes, then overdue. This statementto
Mr. Cope was previousto my carryingthe
moneyto

Sydney;
I did not see any of my

creditors
to offerthemmoneyafterI had the

i money in my fob;I senta
blacksmith (Scott)

to Mr. Readto offer ten
shillings

in the pound ;
five

shillings cash,and the otherfive
shillings

by
approved bill;sincethe lossof my money

I haveofferedMessrs.Kiteand Lee,£700,and
my othercreditors

five
shillings

in the pound;
I losta fifty poundnotein Sydney aboutJan-
uarylast,by payingit awayinstead

of a one
poundnote;Mr. JohnDarginwas present; I
had thenone fiftypoundnoteleft,whichI
have sincechanged;I swearthe papercon-
tainingthe numberswas lostwith,them; I
have receivedno

intelligence

of the notessince
I lostthem; I alsolosta silver watch on the
nightof the

robbery;

I met JosephAaron'sat
Tait's public houseon my return from Sydney,

afterhaving paid the fiftypoundnote instead

of a one pound note;I
changed

my lastfifty

poundnotea few daysbefore I
sequestrated,

out of whichI paidMr. RobertNicholstwenty

pounds,the residueof the fifty poundsI
cannotsay how it was expended,it was all
spentbefore I

sequestrated

A youngman
namedJohn,lodging at Mr Charles Nichols,

lentme 27s to pay my
expenses

to
Bathurst,

I do not knowhis
surname,

I had no money

of my own whenI filedmy
petition,

I might

havehad a
sixpence,

but no moreI had paid

outof the£50,£7 to Mr
Charles Nichols,

my
wearing apparel

is
cliefly

at homeI have
some at Matthews's, Penrith, and at Nichols's,

Sydney, a few, things at Aarons's:Joseph
Aarons,my son m law,has no

property belong

ing to me, I gaveAaronsa
promissory

note
for £500,and have sincerenewedit for £452
10s 9d, it was not an

accommodation

note,
I owedhim the moneyif I statedit was an
accommodation

note, I have stated what was
false,I thinkAaronsshowedme an account
beforeI gavehim the note,I don t thinkI
had any othernoteswithAarons,I havede
liveredto Aarons,on accountof his bookac
countagainst me, wool,bacon, and hay,
Aaronshad several balesof woolof me; I do
not thinkI haye seen Joseph Aarons account

delivered

up to the 1st
January last, I have, I

believe, received supplies from Aaronsamount
ing to £2174s 11 1/2d,

besides
the amountof

the noteI gavehim.The sheepI soldAarons

are now,in Mr Kennedys
possession,

I
believe;

I havenot soldany rocksalt lately,
I do not

knowhow manyhorsesweresoldby Mr Slo-
man, or how many Mr Corsepurchased;

I
didnotgiveCorseor my person moneyto pur-

didnotgiveCorseor my person moneyto pur-
chasehorses,I rented a houseof Mr Finlay

I allowed Mrs
Cheeseman

to live there, she
didnotpayme anyrent,I haveotfensleptat
Mrs

Chccscman's house, I have sleptwith
her oftenup to a latedate,I havesent

supplies

to her housefor my own
convenience;

I have
no

available propertybesides what I have given
an account

Examined by Mr Bligh:I once tendered

Mr Taita fifty poundnotein
mistake

for a
one poundnote;this was afterI had paid
awayone in the marketI now thinkit was
beforeI had paidawaythe notein the

market,

I do not
recollect tendering

him a second fifty-
pound note,I thinkI had morethanone fifty

poundnoteat the time,but I cannotsay how
many,I do notthinkit wasat thetime I met
Aarons at Tait's, my horsestockconsistsof
aboutone hundred head,running at King s
Plains, the Turing, and the

Macquarie,
I have

no return of horsestock, In
September,l842,

I had about
seventy-three

at King's Plains I
haveno

returns
of my

cattle,
I madea return

at random to the
Commissioner

of the Lachlan

cattle,I havenevermadeany returnof the
Lachlan cattle, I have nevermade any return

of the cattleon the
Barwin,

or of thoseon the
Mudgee, and neverpaid any

assessment
for the

cattle at Barwin and Mudgee, I have some
woolpackscoming up by Whiblin'sdray from
Armitage,

the amount of propertyset forthin
my schedule,with the amended listsmarked
A, producedthis day,

comprises
all my pro

perty
whatsoever,

I know of nothing belonging

to me in the
possession

of any person,there

may be a few trifling articles unaccounted

for.
Mr Joseph Aarons,the younger, was then

examined
by Mr Wright,as followsI am a

son-in-law of the insolvent, the promissory

notemadeby the
insolvent

in my favour,and
for whichthe UnionBank has proved, (and
which

promissory
note is dated17th April

1843 and givenat threemonths,for £425 10s
and becamedue 20thJuly,1843)is a renewal

of a
promissory

note,givenby the
insolvent

to
me for £500 or

thereabouts

and the considera

tionfor whichI now prove,by the
production

of my ledgerand day book;the balesof wool
were sold,and the moneyapplied in

reduction

of
insolvent's promissory

note to McHattie for
£63 odd,on the 16th

November
now lastpast,

I purchased1550 sheep, stations included,and
withthe woolon,at 2s 6d per head, the
memorandum

of sale produced,marked A, is
the

memorandum signed by the insolventand
myself at the period of

purchase,
the under

standing was, that the purchase moneyshould
be devoted to the partial payment of the
£462 10s

promissory
note givenby the insol

vent to me, the note had been
discounted,

and
was then overdueat the UnionBank of Aus

tralia,Bathurst,the memorandum produced,
signedby Mr Kable,was alsosignedat the
periodof

purchase,
and is markedB , this

memorandum authorises the applicationof the
purchasemoneyin the way abovespecified

,
Mr Blighwas at thattime

threatening

to sue
me, Mr. Blighis

solicitor
for the UnionBank,

I took
possession

of the sheep,and heldthe
moneyto be

applied
in

reduction

of the note,
I

mortgaged thesesheepto the UnionBank
abouttwo months afterwards,

as a securityfor
my

endorsement

on the same
promissory

note ,
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my
endorsement

on the same
promissory

note ,
the UnionBankholdthesesheep,and are in
the actualpossession

of thesesheep,as a se
curity for my

endorsement

on balance of said
promissorynote of

insolvent's

to me for £452
10s,I knewof Kable's loss,I knew,thathe
had, on or aboutthe 11th or 12th November

instant,
losttwentyfifty-poundnotes, I was

instructed
by the insolventto advertisethe

robberyin the Herald,I did
advertise

it, I
was not

instructed

by the
insolvent

to report

the
robbery

to the
police,

I
behieve

I did not
reportthe robberyto the police,I swear
positively

that I believedthe insolvent George
Kablewas

solvent,thatis,ableto payallhis
creditorstwenty shillingsin the pound, on
the 16thday of

November instant,
I knewthat

Messrs. Kite and Lee had obtaineda judgment

againsthim for £3000,I knew he was indebted

to me between£400 and £500,I knew Mr.
Lordhad a claimof between£1700and £1800,

for £1600of whichhe was securedon Gorman's

Hill,I knew he was indebted at the some
time to Nicholas Read,but was not awarethat
he was indebted to ThomasJones, I estimated

his
liabilities

at £6000,stillI bclicved in his
solvency;

I never
entertained

a doubtor ap-
prehension

of his solvency,though therewas
a promissorynote in my favour threemonths
overdue, I stillwouldhave treatedhis bill as
cash The insolventhad at that time,to meet
these

liabilities,

as follows:-1300head of cat-
tle,whichI valuedthenat £2 per head,this
wouldbe £2600I valued Gorman'sHill at
£1800.The horsesI valuedat that time at
£12per head,therewere 100 head,this would
amountto £1200The restof his

property
I

valuedat £1400I do not believe thatI ever
received£50 from Read on account of Kable,

and I swear
positively

I neverreceived
£50 on

my own account,I neverheardthe insolvent

make any admissionof
insolvency:,

I was
on bad termswhen

insolvent
soldme the sheep,

I was on bad terms withhim on the 11thNo-
vember,when I sent down his

advertisement

I correct myself, my
differences ceased on that

day.I swear
positively

I knownothingof the
twentyfifty-poundnotes of which insolvent

alledgeshe was robbed. I have delivered all
the

articles mentioned
in my day -bookto in-

solvent,
and at the usualprice,and havegiven

credit to him for all sumsand goods received

The creditors present unanimously resolved,

that the insolventshouldnot be allowedto re-
tain any portion of his

furniture
or wearing

apparel,and that no
allowance should be made

to him


